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Did winter come early?
Hi
Many thanks to Sarah for the photo above showing walkers on their lunch break on the
Walking Weekend Whitby North Yorks Moors and Coast last weekend. It was a rather chilly
weekend but that didn't stop forty of us going out on Friday night for the curry club meets
in Huddersfield and Sheffield. Thanks to Karen and Paul for hosting those. The evening
continued in the Plumbers in Huddersfield with dancing until the early hours - there are
photos in our November album in the photo section of our Facebook page! We also had a
walk around Otley on Saturday ending in a rather warmer lunch break in the Mill Bar &
Bistro. Other events this week have included badminton on Tuesday, Ghostbusters at the
cinema in Huddersfield last night, and ten-pin pyramid bowling in Sheffield (thanks to Chris
for stepping in to host).
There's plenty more to come this week too, with ten-pin night in Leeds tonight, and the
Christmas Book Club in Sheffield (don't forget to take a wrapped book for the book swap
and your choice of book for next year). On Saturday is our Sheffield Christmas Party and we
now have one place available so go fast if you would like to get the festive season started!
The Christmassy events come thick and fast from then on with our Christmas quizzes next
Wednesday and the Huddersfield Christmas Meal at Apadana on Friday next week.
The Christmas Party in Leeds is close to full, but we can fit in just one more table, so if you
would like to be on it, you know what to do!
I look forward to seeing you on an event soon,
Jonathan

Don't miss out!
A few people have told me that they are planning to book some of our upcoming events,
such as the pantomime, and the New Year's Eve party, but haven't booked yet. Please don't
leave it too late. We can't hold places for long (if at all) on public events like these so even if
it looks like we have places available, we may have to close off the bookings with no notice.
If your name's not on the list, then you will be on the waitlist hoping someone else cancels.
Don't miss out!

View all upcoming events

Weekend and holiday update
As promised last week, our Masham Beer and BBQ Camping Weekend is now on the
website and available to book!
We also have several new Walkwise Walking Weekends and Week-long holidays for next
year appearing. I'll not list them all here, but please take a look. Those of you that regularly
book these will know that they fill up quickly, particularly if you want a sole-occupancy
room, so keep checking the website or app regularly for new ones.
We're also returning to Grassington next year, so save the date 16-18 September. Full
details are coming to the website and app in the next few days.
Ski Les Arcs with Spice Yorkshire is filling up! It would be great to see as many of possible of
our Yorkshire skiers on this trip. Our hotel is well placed right by the main lifts at Les Arcs
1800 offering easy access to the massive Paradiski area, one of the largest ski areas in the
world, with a combined total of over 425km of pistes.

View all weekends and holidays

Featured upcoming events

Christmas meals
We now have Christmas meals
in Huddersfield (we may need
to close this one tomorrow),
Leeds, and Sheffield. Take a
look!

Learn More

Sunday Brunch at
Brocco Kitchen,
Sheffield
This one was full, but we now
have a few more places
available.

New Year's Eve Soul &
Motown Party Leeds
See in the new year with a
three-course dinner, fizz, live
entertainment, and a disco.
Don't wait until after Christmas
to book - you will be too late!

Learn More
Learn More

View all upcoming events

New events this week

December Curry
Clubs
Join us for a curry between
Christmas and new Year!

Learn More

Late Afternoon Meal
at The White Swan
Leeds

Walk: Sowerby Bridge
to Hebden Bridge with
Lunch

Join us for a bank holiday
weekend meal. It's timed so
we can eat before the panto!

A linear walk with a Thai lunch
to follow!

Learn More
Learn More

View all new events

Have you tried the Spice App yet? It's packed with features to help you see all our events,
see what's new, check your upcoming bookings, find who else is going, connect with friends,
get directions, and chat with other people on the event in the forum. Give it a go! It's
recently been updated with even more new features, including a Wishlist and one-click
booking!

Contact Details
T: 0113 418 2818
E: yorkshire@spiceuk.com
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